ABSTRACT: Phellinus linteus (PL), a mushroom known as krathin phiman in Thai, has been used as a traditional medicine in the treatment of various cancers. Hispolon obtained from PL ethanol extracts is a promising anti-cancer compound. In this study, ethanol concentration and extraction time were varied for a soxhlet extraction. The content of hispolon in a crude extract was determined by high performance liquid chromatography with a UV detector. The presence of hispolon in the crude extract was demonstrated by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) with daughter ion scanned mode. The results showed that both hispolon and Thai PL have a similar parent ion at m/z 218.91 and daughter ions at m/z 176, 160, 135.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the development of new anti-cancer drugs is a key issue for cancer chemotherapy, because cancer cells resistant to current chemotherapy can dominate the cell population and cause mortality 1 . Furthermore, the traditional folk herbal medicine as an alternative cancer therapy has attracted substantial attention due to its low toxicity and costs. Phellinus linteus (PL) is a mushroom commonly called krathin phiman in Thailand or sangwhang in Taiwan (Fig. 1) . It is found abundantly in the northern region of Thailand, as a solid shape like wood. It takes more than one hundred years to expand its diameter to 20-30 cm. The price of PL is very high as it can be used as raw material for medicine production. At the moment, PL is scarcely found because it has been exported for more than ten years.
P. linteus is popular in oriental countries and has been traditionally used as food and medicine. It contains many bioactive compounds and is believed to improve health and to prevent and remedy various diseases such as gastroenteric disorders, lymphatic diseases, and cancers 2 . Many researchers reported 3 that hispolon, a phenolic compound isolated from PL, has anti-inflammatory, antiproliferative, and antimetastatic effects. Hispolon, a yellow pigment first found in Inono- tus hispidus in 1996 4 , was isolated from the P. igniarius 5 . It has been reported to induce apoptosis in human epidermoid KB cells and to have antiviral activities 6 . Hispolon also inhibits chemiluminescence response of human mononuclear cells and suppress nitrogen-induced proliferation of spleen lymphocytes of mice 4 . The structural formula of hispolon is shown in Fig. 2 .
Hispolon was extracted from mushroom with methanol, ethanol, or ethyl acetate. The crude extract was further analysed for hispolon content by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with UV detector. A review of the analysis is as follows. The quantification and confirmation of hispolon in ethanol extract, of P. merrillii (PM) was done by Chang et al 7 . They described the fingerprint chromatogram of PM and hispolon standard. Both PM and hispolon showed similar peak at the retention time of 4.70 min. In addition, liquid chromatography-tandem mass chromatography (LC-MS/MS) showed that both PM and hispolon standard had similar daughter ions at m/z 219 and 135, respectively. The result indicated that PM did contain the active ingredient of hispolon. Chang et al 8 also used HPLC for hispolon analysis in ethanol extract of PM by changing the mobile phase from methanol:water at 70:30 (v/v) that they previously did into acetonitrile:water at 50:50 (v/v). The result showed that the fingerprint chromatogram of both hispolon and PM had a similar peak at the retention time of 6.00 min. Jung et al 9 determined antioxidant fractions of ethyl acetate extract of the culture broths obtained from PL using reversed-phase HPLC. The substances found in the culture broths of PL were hispidin and its dimers rather than hispolon. Samchai et al 10 studied antioxidant activities of PL collected from Thailand. They extracted PL powder with different solvents: water, ethanol, 50% ethanol, 80% ethanol, and ethyl acetate, under two conditions: heated at 60°C and at room temperature in a small scale extraction. In addition, a large scale extraction was also studied using methanol as a solvent for PL powder extraction. The antioxidant activity of 11 crude extracts were further determined with the DPPH method. The results showed that the antioxidant activity of crude extracts from heated extraction exhibited stronger activity than that extracted at room temperature for all kind of solvents in a small scale extraction. Both crude, 50% ethanol, and 80% ethanol extracts showed higher antioxidant activity than water, ethanol, and ethyl acetate extract in both conditions of small scale extraction. For a large scale extraction, crude methanol extract showed a slightly lower antioxidant activity than crude 50%, or 80% ethanol extract. The results of Samchai et al indicated that phenolic compounds conferring an antioxidant activity to PL were polar compounds. These compounds dissolved well in polar organic and alcoholaqueous solvents. As the hispolon content of Thai PL is unknown, this work aims to determine hispolon content by HPLC-UV and to confirm its presence in Thai PL (or krathin phiman) by LC-MS/MS with daughter ion scanned mode.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample preparation
Fresh fruiting bodies of Thai PL were obtained from a folk medicine company in the northern region of Thailand. The mushrooms were dried at room temperature and ground by grinder (Moulinex, type NE401, France) to make powder (40-60 mesh) for further hispolon extraction. Hispolon standard was purchased from Enzo life sciences (Farmingdale, New York). The purity of hispolon standard was higher than 98% by HPLC.
Extraction and determination of hispolon content
Hispolon was extracted from 5 g of dried mushroom powder using 200 ml of 50%, 80%, and 95% ethanol as solvent in a soxhlet extractor (Buchi, Switzerland) for 6 h. After extraction, ethanol was further evaporated by a vacuum rota-evaporator until 10 ml of solution was obtained. Hispolon concentration was determined as described in Ref. 7 . An aliquot was loaded on an HPLC-UV reverse phase (cosmosil C18-AR-II, 5 µm (150 mm × 4.6 mm ID) from water) column. The separation was performed at 35°C and the flow rate was 0.5 ml/min using isocratic elution of 1:1 (v/v) deionized water mixed with acetonitrile as a mobile phase. The hispolon peak was detected at 300 nm and appeared at 6.50 min of chromatogram. The results were expressed as equivalent to an external standard, hispolon.
Confirmation of hispolon by LC-MS/MS
Analyses were also carried out by the negative mode API-electrospray ionization of LC-MS/MS analysis. Chromatographic separation of hispolon was performed on C18 water Atlantis (5 µm, 2.7 × 50 mm) column under as isocratic elution of a mixed solvent system of 70% of methanol and 30% of water at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. A full UV spectrum was scanned from 200-400 nm. The source and desolvation temperatures were set at 120 and 350°C, respectively. All processes were set as follows: the capillary voltage 3 kV, cone gas flow 50-60 l/h, desolvation gas flow 500-600 l/h, and collision energy 15 eV for hispolon [M−H] -fragment (m/z = 218.9) daughter ion scan. The two daughter ion spectra obtained from hispolon standard and Thai PL extract were compared.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Selection of a suitable solvent is the most important step in optimizing the recovery of a desired compound from a complex matrix. Many factors such as solvent characteristic, extraction time, temperature, and ratio of sample to solvent have an influence on extraction 11 . In this experiment, we selected ethanol as a solvent followed the work of Chen et al 8 because the crude extract of PL contains effective component in an anti-cancer test. Our extraction results showed that the hispolon contents at 4 h of extraction time with 50%, 80%, and 95% ethanol were 0.0000 mg/g, 0.0025 mg/g, and 0.0147 mg/g of dried mushroom powder, respectively. The result revealed that 95% ethanol can promote the extraction with the highest content of hispolon. The result showed that the recovery of hispolon was clearly increased by decreasing polarity of the solvent (50% > 80% > 95%). Thus 95% ethanol was chosen as the solvent for further extraction of Thai PL powder for various extraction times. Five extraction times were compared and the yields of hispolon are shown in Fig. 3 .
Increasing the extraction time between 4 and 6 h resulted in an increase of the hispolon content (Fig. 3) . After the highest point was reached at 6 h, the hispolon content started to decrease again between 7 and 8 h. This could be attributed to the extraction state of the dried mushroom powder, i.e. moisture content for instance. The presence of bounded moisture, due to inefficient drying in the mushroom powder samples, reduced the solvent extraction efficiency resulting in low hispolon recovery 12 . Since the highest hispolon content of 0.1629 mg/g dried mushroom powder was obtained at 6 h of extraction time, this time was selected for our dried mushroom powder extraction.
The results of authentic hispolon compound and the composition of crude Thai PL analysis by HPLC- UV are shown in Fig. 4 . Both hispolon standard and crude Thai PL extract showed similar peak at peak base started from 6.2 min (crude Thai PL peak 6.2-6.6 min, standard hispolon peak 6.2-7.2 min). The chromatogram indicated that Thai PL did contain the active ingredient hispolon because the peak of crude Thai PL overlapped with that of the hispolon standard.
To confirm the presence of hispolon in Thai PL crude extract, the solution eluted from HPLC between 6.2 and 6.6 min was collected and further analysed by LC-MS/MS. The experiment was conducted in triplicate. The confirmation of hispolon by LC-MS/MS with daughter ion scanned mode of both hispolon standard and hispolon collected from crude Thai PL extracted showed two daughter ion spectra (Fig. 5) . Both hispolon standard and crude Thai PL extract had the same parent ion at m/z 218.91 and similar daughter ion at m/z 176, 160, and 135, respectively. The fragmentation results (Fig. 5) was similar to the fragmentation described by Chang et al 7 , who used LC-MS/MS to confirm hispolon in P. merrillii extracts.
The confirmation result by LC-MS/MS strongly suggested that the peak at 6.2-6.6 min of crude Thai PL was the hispolon compound. In addition, hispolon combined with hispidin to yield hispolon dimers and its dimers rearrangement compounds were found in Korean PL using on-line HPLC-DPPH and the active compound was identified by LC-MS and NMR method 13 . Hispidin dimers such as hispidin with hispolon or hispidin with hispidin were reported to have a strong antioxidant capacity. Their results, therefore, support the presence of hispolon compound in PL, the same as our discovery.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results are the first report in Thailand in which advanced instrumental analysis (HPLC-UV and LC-MS/MS) were used to determine and confirm hispolon content in Thai PL for traditional medicine. The results disclosed that the extraction with 95% ethanol for 6 h was promising for hispolon extraction by soxhlet extraction. In addition, the achievement of hispolon confirmation in Thai PL ensures that Thai PL has a potential for anti-cancer, the same as PL mushroom from Taiwan, China, or Korea. Currently, a pilot plant of hispolon extraction from Thai PL using the obtained optimum condition is being investigated.
